Dates for your diary:

• 10th February 2017 (Friday) Readathon commences.
• 21st February (Tuesday) Bikeability (1st Group ONLY) Also on:
  24.02.2017
  27.02.2017
  28.02.2017
• 3rd March 2017 (Friday) End of Readathon.
• 3rd March 2017. celebrating WORLD BOOK DAY.
• 9th March 2017 (Thursday) Open Evening at Oxford House School, 6pm - 8.30pm.
• 10th March 2017 (Friday) Guest Speaker visiting to discuss Nutrition, (Lower and Upper school assembly).

Please can the School remind parent and carers who drive students to school, that stopping on the zigzag lines is both a danger to their own children and other students, it is also illegal.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Many congratulations to all those pupils who have Secured scholarship places at their preferred senior Schools! We are extremely proud.

In response to our most recent School’s Council meeting with Matt Steadman from Thomas Franks Catering, we are looking into bringing some favourite meals back; introduce more fishy options, looking into healthy tuck alternatives and seasonal fruit. We will continue to address pupils suggestions throughout the remainder of the year.

Pupils will be bringing home details about Readathon today; this is a wonderful charity to support, and encourages a love and passion for reading. Readathon will finish on World Book day, which we will be celebrating on Friday 3rd March. On that day the children may arrive to school dressed as a character from a favourite book. Please remember to bring your Readathon sponsor money which enables children in hospital to enjoy the magic of books and stories.

From 20th February there will be road works on Maldon Road (lasting 16 weeks). These may cause delays getting to and from Lexden Road. Please allow more time for your journey.

The first Bikeability course commences on 21st February. For those pupils involved, please find attached details outlining events and providing details of what to bring. If you have any queries please speak to Mrs Weir, Mrs Garnham or the class teacher.